Venue Packages
*Note: Prices are subject to change
-10% off active duty military-

Deposit
You will receive the full deposit back after a checklist (given by the park) is completed to
terms and returned to us after the event. $200
Red Caboose Party Package
This is a great package for kid’s birthday parties! This package includes full access to
the caboose for 4 hours. The caboose includes one restroom, 20 chairs and 4 tables.
Additional tables and chairs are available at an added cost. Special conditions apply on
Saturdays. The caboose is also one of our dressing rooms for wedding parties. Deposit
for this package is $75. $150
Outdoor Park Package
Includes all exterior grounds of the park, the patio next to the chapel and one restroom
that can be accessed from the patio for a 24 hour period. Tables and chairs are included
as available. $475
*Discount price for reserving the Outdoor Park Area and the Red Caboose $525
Chapel Package
Perfect for ceremonies, family reunions, company parties, birthday/anniversary parties
and so much more! Includes 100 chairs, tables, caterer’s kitchen, one interior restroom,
and one exterior restroom. Includes full access for a 24 hour period. The chapel will
accommodate up to 90 people for ceremony, 60 to 65 for a reception. Note: Special
conditions apply for weddings. $690
*Back half of chapel only (includes kitchenette and one restroom) This can be rented
with outdoor park area. $300
Weekend Park Package
This package is great for weddings, and all day events. It includes the access to the entire
park (our chapel, caboose, and outdoor park area) on both Friday and Saturday (2
days!) 90 chairs included. $1200
*Total for reserving the outdoor park area and the chapel-no caboose- for Friday &
Saturday $1100
Sunday Special
This package is great for weddings, and all other events. It includes the access to the
entire park (our chapel, caboose, and outdoor park area) on Sunday after 1pm. Tables
and chairs are included as available. $800

Packages Continued
Park~Club Bundle
Have your ceremony at Forest Hill Park's chapel and your reception at Cherokee Pine's
banquet room. Place one $400 security deposit for both venues. Tables and chairs
included at both locations- table/chair set up included at Cherokee Pines. $1800
Park~Lake Joy Bundle
Have your ceremony at Forest Hill Park's chapel and your reception at one of Occasion
at Lake Joy’s banquet rooms. Place one $400 security deposit for both venues. Tables
and chairs included at both locations. $1800
Rent by the Hour
This is a great option for smaller events such as showers, birthday parties, etc. This
includes access to the chapel only, for the time you have rented it for. The chapel
includes a kitchen, one interior restroom, and one exterior restroom. Includes tables
and chairs. *Special conditions apply for weddings and Saturdays. Must rent for a
minimum of 2 hours. Deposit for this package is $100. $90 Per hour

~Additional Rentals~
All items are located onsite, but can also be rented for offsite events.
180 White Folding Chairs

$1.00 per chair
$1.50 per chair if rented off site

13 Round Tables (Seats 6-8 per table)

$5.00 per table
$6.00 per table if rented off site

12 Rectangle Tables (Seats 6-8 per
table)

$5.00 per table
$6.00 per table if rented off site

120” White Round Tablecloth (floor
length)

$12 each (includes cleaning fee)

90”x132” White Rectangle Tablecloth
(floor length)

$12 each (includes cleaning fee)

16 Navy Blue Damask Table Runners
Old Doors (makes a beautiful
backdrop for your cake and so much
more!)

$6 each (includes cleaning fee)

FREE with Park rental
$40 per set off site
Delivery fees vary depending on location.
$50 for Perry deliveries.

Additional rentals are available including French door entry, large archway, free standing windows,
and more. See pictures and pricing at ForestHillParkofPerry.com/rentals

